
2/22/77: I received a call today at 2 :00 pm from Devid Binney 
lebi in re my FUIA reauests. Ito said there had been some confueion 
over them that he wanted to clear up. 

ilLeT, regarding my September 7?  1976 request, re they tutopsy 
film, designated }BI No. 27441, he said the FBI has EathILL relevant to 
that requeet in ite filee. a,. reason, he said, is thbet:the "e:ennedy family had asked that all recer48 be turned over to them. I !eked, 
reow do y.'u know thiee Binecy claimed not to underetcna my eueetion. 
I explained chef, I wan.ed to know the authority or source for hic 
eseertion that euch i reouest wsz mde. Low he said, ';pperently 
this .L whet hateeneo.. 1 replied, 'Iirst yeu tell me th1r ie, what 
LaTeenee, thee you .ay it is uearently  what hepeened. My whole purpose for mcklne this reqeest is to -find out exactly what did hopper regarding the chain of posecenion of the films." he eeld he underetned thet was 
my purpose, and thet ell Le 411U:;6 is what he was told. 	cur-  I asked him who told hie. this: etory, but I-don t reme7ber s eeaeific enswer. I do rieembee elect, ho i;41; 	ou trio point, end cemr down to paying eomethinie to the effect: I 'don't :mow why they're not here, 'e et there are nc relevant reeerds at the en l. "everything the YBI had on this 
it gave to the Jarren COMMi15.A.OU, 	I mentioned that it die not 
*Jere originele to the 	bet he still weintined there was nothing. 
He suggeetee that I contact the Navy for recetete and info heendee 
vafter the autopsy ell info from the ravy wa. ieiven to the lernedy 
family upon their request.. Again, no eouree--junt his unaeretaLeing. 

I reminded him of Kelley'e laet letter eayiene teat the 1111 
had nothin6 'other than" what A had already given me. ale eaid that 
the letter was misworde'i, that it ahound hnve rend nethine, period." He said I would be receiving a letter shortly so Informing ne. I asked 
that the letter epecificelly mtate that t!ee len6uez;e ih L.E.leyl e letter wall inaccurate, and he said fair; would be done, 

reeardin6 :ryeequeet 	18 specific doceeenee mentioned in the :senate report, he said he COW!! not eyelrel.n eey eee aeLj; -Wu 
letters within 4 .:aye, but thin evidently was n mieteke. He seencel 
to imply that these letters are done by con-fret-777. :s/et:Lee', 	eeid 
that he knew that taco yla hod ell of these documents beeause ie eaw 
them while ho was reviewine the FBI's aseeseinetien file, bee ae 
that becauee ;hey peeeeee 	 ehronoloeically, I would. e)t 
receive cohico for about d 	became :if 	r-- 	t_. e;leee 
of mine suet be 'X.:JOL.:11:J(.1 firee. 	caked why, if he k-„leo thet tne 
documents were there end he 'eniw where to find th,:n!, 
Just got tile:u uut and copy tl3kl.„1 for me to ._void tilt tlelny. he eeid he was sorry, he knew it wee unfair, but that was the sect m. I 
then asked hie. if .. cell.` be written a lecter statiee what he had 
told me, that the document* were in the file, but that processing of 
my request would be deeyee. le7 raid thst such e letter could not 
be written, and that l'd flreedy beep. informed that my reeneet heo 
been received and in owaitin preceeeiee. I seesea teet, he was reluctant to commit himself,perhaps becauee he enticieatee poseible denial besed 
on YeIA exemptions. 

Binney was friendly and seemed to want to help, and at times 
was apologetic for the backlog. He sale that thim were very bc-.e::e6 up and that proceseine eo many requests wae a haesle, but that 4,%; 
scents are being added this .summer to try to (71;1E.: the prubl,!'..a. 

Aoward Eoffmen 


